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For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421-3813

Visit us at burgdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

16 Offices Throughout New Jersey
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If you’re thinking of selling…
find out why Burgdorff, ERA 

listings in Westfield and surrounding
towns on average sell for

higher*

than the rest of the MLS.

Contact a Burgdorff Professional today.

Extraordinary Professionals Exceeding Expectations.
* Based on the average list price/sale price ratios from GSMLS data for period 6/03-6/04 

for Westfield, Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood, Mountainside, Scotch Plains

In Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE $1,195,000 WESTFIELD $499,000

WESTFIELD $739,000 WESTFIELD $1,100,000

A home of lasting value!  Tradition lovers will appreciate this warm and gracious
New England center hall Colonial on spacious, landscaped property near the
Watchung Reservation.  This home includes 4 Bedrooms, 2.5 baths, Family
Room and Living Room with fireplaces, Recreation Room and office and much
more!

Delightful Colonial offers 3 nice-sized Bedrooms, 2 full baths, stunning hardwood
floors with inlays, wonderfully updated EIK with bay window overlooking private
backyard, Formal Dining Room, first floor den, enchanting Living Room and a
full, finished basement.  Close proximity to schools, transportation, town and
shopping.

Park-like setting!  Fabulous location, lovely property and breathtaking view, this
3 Bedroom, 2 bath Colonial charmer boast spacious rooms, Eat-In Kitchen and
elegant Living Room with fireplace.  New Sun Room overlooks picturesque
setting of park.

Step back in time to this gracious center hall Colonial that includes a grand
foyer, Living Room with box beam, gas fireplace, Formal Dining Room, 3
enclosed porches, beautiful oak trim, 5+ Bedrooms, 2.5 baths, pool, CAC and
so much more.  Close to town, NYC train and schools.

It was the kind of scholastic sports
season that most schools would be
very happy with – around a .667 over-
all winning percentage for all sports,
four county championships, a couple
of sectional titles and one state trophy.

But at Westfield High School, where
the bar is set a little bit higher because
of the sports tradition, the 2004-05
year was not among the most memo-
rable. Like it or not, a school is judged
as an athletic giant by its success in
football, boys basketball, wrestling
and baseball. And in those sports this
year, WHS was 1-9, 11-10, 0-16, 17-
10 for a combined 29-45. Forget the
state golf champs, the county champs
in swimming and tennis and the solid
soccer, track and cross-country teams.
We were 29-45 in the so-called “ma-
jor” sports.

“If you want to get your props, you
have to be good at the non-country
club sports,” cross country/track coach
Jack Martin said.

Having said that, there were cer-
tainly way more highlights than
lowlights. Here’s a look back, and a
look ahead:

FALL: Things just never clicked
for the football team, which had some
nice players returning for their senior
year – Marc Dowling, Bryan Power,
Rich Stewart, Mike Finne, Mark
Harbaugh and Mike Patella – but just
never got it going completely. You win
with defense, and the ’04 defense fell
apart, allowing a school record 297
points. Take out the 28-7 consolation
game win over Edison and the “D”
gave up over 30 points per game. With
veterans Mike Ince and Bobby Mroz
at end, Cowles Stewart and Santo Nardi
at tackles, linebackers Will Harbaugh,
Ryan Yarusi and Tyrell Simmons, and
DBs Chris Cassett, Terron Rogers,
Will Jenkins, Jayshawn King and An-
drew Shaffer, things should be better.
And with rumors of some “run and
shoot” offense for QBs Nick DeRosa
and Cassett, and wideouts John
Gagliano and Ryan Sharkey, things
could be happening on the brand new
field at Kehler Stadium this fall. (Re-
member, the jayvees were 7-3 and the
freshmen went 9-1!)

The good news for WHS boys soccer
last fall was that the jayvee went 15-0-
2 (tying Scotch Plains and Kearny 0-0).
The bad news was the varsity went 2-
12-3, the worst record in the sport’s 42
years at WHS. Coach George Kapner
returns 13 veterans and will be anxious
to start the rebuilding process.

Katie Egan’s first year as girls soc-
cer coach went pretty well, a 13-6-3
record. While she must replace nine
seniors, there are 15 letter winners
returning, plus girls like JoAnn
Mathew and Lindsay Sauerwein from
a 12-3-3 jayvee team that won the

Union County Tournament.
The field hockey team managed just

14 goals in a 4-10-3 season, and
Maggie McFadden’s team was senior-
dominated. The Blue Devils will open
their 33rd field hockey season just six
wins from 300.

Ed Tirone’s tennis team should be a
force this fall, with seven letter win-
ners back from a 17-2 team whose
only losses were by 3-2 scores to
Millburn and J.P. Stevens.

Juniors Tara Daly and Erin
Roudebush will be the big guns for
Bev Torok’s volleyball team, which
was 16-7.

Jack Martin and Thom Hornish al-
ways produce strong cross-country
teams, and that shouldn’t change in
the fall. Jeff Perrella and Kris Kagan
return for Martin’s team, which lost
only to Cranford and won the North 2
Group 4 sectional title. Hornish’s girls
had an 8-1 record, losing only to Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, and won their sec-
ond straight sectional crown. Annie
Onishi will be missed, but Carly Oliff
and the Driscoll sisters, Margaret and
Rose, should keep WHS at the front of
the pack.

Senior Ally Psyhojos and juniors
Claire MacDonald, Liz Falzon and
Catherine Cordeiro will be the keys
for the WHS gymnastics team as it
tries to regain county and sectional
dominance.

WINTER: Swimming again was
the big sport of the season, with the
girls capturing the county (tied with
Scotch Plains-Fanwood) and sectional
titles, and the boys winning at coun-
ties and losing sectionals to
Bridgewater on a tiebreaker.

Jaime Ruszala’s girls team took a
huge hit at graduation, with Kirsten
Selert, Amanda Dickson, Jackie
DeLaFuente, Lauren Winchester,
Lizzie Trimble, Christine Clark, Neda
Simaika and Lisa Zhang all walking
the aisle. But there is a nice nucleus
returning, led by Brittany Reyes,
Darrell Ann Smith, Katie Morgan,
Kylie Fraser, Julie Cederroth, Alexi
Kuska and Liz Hawkins.

The boys swim team returns most of
its big guns – Pat Daurio, Luke Baran,
P.J. Harley, Brandon Cuba, Kyle
Murray, Dan McGrory, Phil Anton,
Matt Blutfield and Matt Green – and
will get some big-time help from in-
coming freshmen Chris DeLaFuente,
Matt Morgan and Max Blum, among
others.

Kevin Everly continues to do a great
job with the boys basketball team, but
he has some holes to fill after losing
Bryan Power, Billy Hearon and two-
year captain Eric Hayes. Sophomores
Mike Venezio and Tom Bonard got
lots of playing time and Josh Gerckens,
Tom Bottini and Terron Rogers will

help. And a 19-4 jayvee team featur-
ing Dan Pritsker, Terrell Shaw and
Pete Antonelli should provide big-
time assistance.

No team had a bigger turnaround
than girls hoops, where Joe Marino’s
team recovered from a winless 2004
season to go 9-13 and be way more than
competitive in most of its games. Fresh-
men Erin Miller (377 points), Stephanie
Slodyczka (251 points, 188 rebounds)
and Gabby O’Leary led the way.

The wrestling team suffered its first
winless season since 1941, the first
year of the program (which then was
canceled until 1958-59). There were
only six able-bodied letter winners,
but only one (Tom DelDuca) gradu-
ates. Matt Kamel (14-17 at 119), An-
drew Shaffer (23-7 at 152), Mark Boyd
(18-9 at 160), Dan Whitney (23-9 at
171) and Colin Willard (9-3 at 189)
give coach Glen Kurz some hope, and
there’s also guys like Bobby Mroz,
Matt Shaffer, Zach Bullek and Steve
Cruikshank, who spent most of the
season battling injuries.

With five of his seven letter winners
returning, veteran bowling coach Mike
Tirone will look to improve on a 12-1
team that was just fourth in the county
and eighth at sectionals.

Dennis Doherty’s ice hockey team
went 13-8-5 and qualified for the state
tournament for the first time since
1999. While Ed Kramkowski, Brent
Davis, Greg Speir and Ryan Madaras
will be missed, there are more than a
dozen lettermen back, including
standout freshman goalie Eric
Zagorski.

SPRING: While the golf team
dominated the spring season, captur-
ing its second state title in three years,
the rest of the spring sports could be
crying “Wait til next year” because of
the talent returning.

Nowhere is that more obvious than
the baseball team. Bob Brewster has
386 coaching victories and should join
the 400 Club early next spring. The
graduation losses from this year’s 17-
10 team include speedy Sam Kim,
Bryan Power, Chris Hild and the hard-
to-replace Billy Hearon, who put to-
gether one of the more spectacular all-
around seasons since Brian Ciemniecki
was playing. Hearon was 6-2 as a
pitcher, hit .418, had 18 extra-base
hits (two short of Lamont Turner’s
school record) and was just a super-
solid guy.

But look at who does return: All-
State C Mike Murray, who broke four
school records this year (season bat-
ting average, career hits, career RBI,
career doubles), tied two others (ca-
reer home runs; RBI in a game), threw
out 12 of the 38 runners attempting to
steal bases, and also only struck out
one time (looking) in over 100 plate

appearances; P-SS Tom Ricciuti, a
hard-thrower and cleanup hitter who
will be back for his fourth year as a
starter, like Murray; 1B Alex Zierler,
who tied school records with two hom-
ers in one game (both grand slams)
and eight RBI in a game; 2B Mike
Diaz, who put together another great
offensive season and tied the school
mark of three doubles in a game; P-
DH Brandon Cuba, who came on as a
hitter and pitched a couple of solid
games; 3B Jay Anderson and 3B/SS
Josh Gerckens, who both flashed some
fine glove work; P-CF Craig Ellis, a
smooth-fielding outfielder who with
Ricciuti and Cuba will give Brewster
a solid 1-2-3 on the mound; and Dave
Kaplow, who is too good to not get a
regular spot somewhere next spring.

Softball coach Tara Pignoli must be
feeling about the same. Despite losing
four-year starter Lauren Gelmetti and
dependable 2B Katie Smith, Pignoli
returns eight starters, including
standouts in CF M.K. Flannery, SS
Kristina Fietkiewicz and C Jillian Olsen.

George Kapner became WHS’s all-
time winningest coach this year, and
his tennis team won the county cham-
pionship for the first time since 1998
(the 25th time overall). With Kevin
Shallcross, Ravi Netravali and Evan
Eisenberg all back in singles after
strong freshman years, and Lee
Bernstein and Jack Trimble at doubles,
you know Kapner – who is 15 wins
from passing Tony Berardo as WHS’s
all-time winningest tennis coach – will
be looking for a late-season bus ride to
Mercer County Park in West Windsor,
and not just to watch some other team
play for a state title.

Golf coach John Turnbull will have
a few tears at graduation Monday. He
will watch basically his entire team,
other than Jimmy Arbes, receive a
diploma.

Mike Woods and Mike Gorski, two
of the best pole vaulters in WHS his-
tory, will be away at college next year,
but Jeff Perrella returns as one of NJ’s
premier distance runners. In girls track,
Emily MacNeil and Annie Onishi will
be tough to replace, but Nancy
Carpenter’s teams are always solid, so
long for more of the same.

TRIVIA QUESTION
Name the former WHS soccer player

who had a recurring role during the
first season of Hill Street Blues. (An-
swer in September, when the Devil’s
Den returns)

The Devil’s Den will be taking off
the rest of the summer, and hopefully
return in the fall when the 2005-06
season opens up at Westfield High
School. If there are things to be written
about over the summer, please contact
us and let us know at bj1019@aol.com.
And remember, Go Blue Devils!

It Was a Good Year, but Could’ve Been Better

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WF Lax Girls Finish, 8-8;
Set Sight on Strong Year

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

With nine talented seniors, a rela-
tively young core of players and first
year Head Coach Liz Coulson, the
Westfield High School girls lacrosse
team finished the season, 8-8, but
finished in style.

“From the beginning, I was im-
pressed, not only by the skill level, but
also by the genuine enthusiasm for the
sport and the determination to become
better players,” said Coulson.
“Throughout the entire season, I really
emphasized pushing themselves in
practice in order to better themselves
and their teammates. I wanted them to

practice under the kind of pressure we
would see in games. I think that those
times when they did, their hard work
paid off in our closest games when we
came away with a win.”

The Blue Devils worked around
their experienced midfielders and got
stronger as the season progressed.
During their last three games, they
faced three tough opponents
(Hunterdon Central, Voorhees and
North Hunterdon).

“They really stepped it up when it
counted and it showed they were not
going to give up or let anyone take
away what they knew could be theirs,”
said Coulson. “They really proved
themselves during those contests,
when it could have gone either way.
They were focused and were deter-
mined. I was extremely proud of their
effort shown throughout the season,
but especially during those tight
games because they played with heart
and really dug deep for those wins.”

Tri-Captain senior defensive wing
and midfielder Elsa Werner, senior
midfielder Anne Siwulec and senior
defensive winger Katie Cole-Kelly were
strong on ground balls and careful not

to turn over the ball. Even more impres-
sive, Tri-Captain senior first home
Lizzie Trimble was the Blue Devils’
biggest threat on attack as a key shooter
and play maker in the eight meter.

“Although we’re losing some key
senior playmakers, I truly believe we
will only be better next year,” said
Coulson.

Team balance and strong leader-
ship can be expected from next year’s
girl’s lacrosse team.

“We have a very strong junior class
who demonstrated tremendous strength
on defense with Sam Zucker and Lauren
Sinnenberg,” added Coulson.

Coulson plans to get plenty of offen-

sive muscle from starters, Mary-Kate
Luker and Julie Shelman as go-to
midfielders. Speed and defensive ma-
turity may put the Devils in the hunt for
county and sectional honors nest year.

“We proved ourselves and to our
opponents that we are a force to be
reckoned with,” said Coulson. “We
will look to take that strength into
next season and only continue to build
upon it.”

Westfield Selected
Golf Team of Year

It comes as no surprise that the
Westfield High School golf team has
been selected as the High School Golf
Team of the Year by The Star Ledger,
considering the Blue Devils won their
second Tournament of Champions in
three years. All four of the Blue Dev-
ils’ top golfers received All-Group
recognition and two of them, Ryan
Shallcross and Jimmy Arbes, were
named to the All-State First Team.

While Shallcross and Arbes made the
All-Group 4 First Team, Garrett Cockren
and Nick Petrarca made the All-Group 4
Second and Third Teams, respectively.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ALL FOR ONE, ONE FOR ALL…The Blue Devil girls lacrosse team show
solidarity before a game. This year’s team finished with an even, 8-8, record and
look to have an even more successful season next year.


